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FIRE BRI GADE COSTS AND ORGANISATIONAL ARRANGElOOITS 

Basio oost ourve> for fir" brigade_ in England and Wales are presented. 
The relation_hips are used to investigate the finanoial oonsequenoes of enlarg111& 
pre_ent brigade responsibilitiea in terms of the _oope of _ervioe at pre_ent 
provided. The result. indicate that small adJaoent County Borough brigade_ ..... 
intrinsioally uneconomio, and in addition, the advantages atemming from 
amalgamations involving County brigades arise mainly from the oentrali_.tion 
of common faoili ties. 

INTRODUCTION 

The usefulness of fund .... ontal cost ourves depends largely on their being 
expressed in physioally meaningful terms, and for the present investigation, 

.-----�brigade annual running oosts have been correlated with the number of operational 
men'. The oosts are expeoted to be influenoed by both the variety and the level 
of servioe provided, therefore a second ilOportant cost curve should represent the 
investment required to provide present standards of fire cover. A msasure of thi_ 
operational effort oan be taken .... the pump density although the different risks 
are not in feot spread unifo r mly throughout brigade areas. These approximation_ 
do, however, suffice for a tentative examination of the ba_io oonoepts, and alao 
for the assessment of the oosts of hypothetioally reorganised units within the 
existing division of brigades into County Borough and County areu. 

County Borough Brisacles 

The overall proportion of retained men in County Borough brigades is 3%, 
thus a meaaure of size can be taken as the aotual whole-time strength. The figure 
for th. annual running oosta oOlOprises SU1118 for both the oontinuous operational 
&oti vi ties, and alao the oapi tal expenditure peid from revenue or as debt. The 
ooat ourve derived 1a shown in figure 1. 
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Although moat brigades oOlOprise beheen 50 and 200 lIIen the _trong linear 
relation 1a mainteined throughout the range. Le .... t squares fit_ obtained from 
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figures for the last three years giTe:-

COST p.a. (£ Ooo's) 1.23x (lien) - 3 

1.55>: (lien) - 27 

1965=66 1.42x (Men) - 2 
the intercept and slope for 1964-65 being noticeably different. 

As the overall cost is 80 olosely proportional to tbe operational strength,' 
there is no inherent financial advantage attached to brigade size as suob, 
bo"eTer, differences must be expected 1n the sorTice provided. 

Consider, for ex ample, two adjaoent s1ngle-station County Borough brigade., 
eaob represented by IXI as 1n (a). The same geographioal area oould be giTeD 
cover by two other p'oiir5te brigade arrangements shown 1n (b) and (0):-

(a) x x 1.e. two autonomous brigades. 

(b) x x i.e. one autonomous brigade wi th the same two stations. 

(0) x i.e. one autonomous brigade with a single, large station. 

In order to provide exactly tbe same type of fire cover in passing from (a) to 
(b) there would be initially a marginal reduction in the total establishment 
whiob "ould be oaused by a centralisation of non-firefighting aotivities. From 
figure 1 it oan be deduoed that this saving "ould be at the rate of £1,400 for 
every unit of personnel exceeding the ne" requirements. A oomparison 
of brigades in relation to the average number of men per station sbown 
diagr_tioally in figure 2, however, indicates that in praotice the .... a .... further 

oonaiderations. 

A verage number of men per station (196}::66) 

� __ �) Standard Deviatio 
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The same minimum standards of tire cover must be observed, thus the large 
drop in station oomplement when brigades have two or more stations is almost 
certainly due to a differenoe in the variety of the service provided. For example, 

multi-station brigades can provide different types of applianoes (requiring fewer 
men), and there is more flexib1li ty in mobilisation procedures. lIaking use of 
figure 15 the comparison of two average single-station brigades (2 x 66 men = 

£182,000 and one average two-station brigade (2 x 49 men = £136,000), gives a 
difference of £46,800, or 26%. Under these condit10ns, therefors, it appears 
tha t there are eoonomies to be made by oombining small brigades. 

The effect of replacing two stations by a large aingle station, as shown in 
diagram (0) , can be ex amined by measuring the oost per man as the station s1 .. ia 

inorealed. 
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FIGURE 3 
County BoroupJ1 BrJLade s ( 196 3-66) 

C03t per Uhole-time Man vs. Number ot Men per station 
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The unambiguous negative trend, illWltrated in figure 3, indioates that larger 
stations are slightl,y more econoaD.csl. However, the number of real ai tuationa 
to which this could be applied ia probabl,y small given the attendance timea 
required by the present standards of fire cover. 

County Borour.h Brigades -Coat density Curve 

The coat of maintaining these levels of oover is illustratad in the seoond 
ooat Qurn tor County Borough brigades which is ahown below:-

FIGURE 4 
Counti Bo�igades (1965-66) 

Cost DenS1 y vs. Densl.ty 

Cost 
Sq. llile 
(moo. ) 
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The "coat density" curve gives some indication of the influenoe of various 
standards of cover, and hence attendance times, on the finanoial investment 
required. Due to the lack of oomplete data, however, no aocount has been taken 
of seotion 2 and seotion 12 arrangements. The majority of points suggest a 
linear relaUonsbin but at tile higher pump densities the varianoe inoreases and then 
are 1nsut'fic1ent points to oontirm allY upward trend. 
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County Brigades 

An important feature of the manning of County brigades is the extenaive 
dependenoe on retained personnel. Considerably lOT/er costa are tharefore expected 
and as shcnm in figure 5, these can be expressed as tbe coat per man aa tbe 
proportion of whole-time men changes. 

FIGURE 5 

County Brieades - EnlUand and Wales (1965=66) 
Annuul Cost per Man vs. Proportion of Whole-Time �en 
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Tbe least aquare fi ta for each of the last tbree years gives tbe totaJ. annuaJ. 
runnina oosts for brigades as:-

COST p.a. (£ Ooo's) (0.0116 x (% W-T �en) + 0.261) x Ken 

(0.0134 x (% W-T !olen) + 0.263) J[ Ken 

(0.0142 J[ (% W-T �len) + 0.279) x lien 

Tbe overall average of whole-time men is 42%, hence knowing tbe totaJ. number of 
men tbe annual running coat of all the brigades can be obtained direotly. To 
oaJ.oulate the cost of new organisations based on combinations of existing County 
brigades, the percentage whole-time men must be computed. Reference to figure 
5 then yields the new oost of each man. 

It ie important to note that the linearity of this ourve implieD that 
whatever the compoDition of the oonstituent brigades, combination will not aJ.tar 
the running oosta. Savings will therafore arise only by the reduotion in 
eatablishment which would follow from centralising common faoilities. An 
indication of the magni tudes involved can be obtained by oonsidoring the 
oombination of two typical County brigades, each of 200 men (42% of which are 
whole-time). If it 10 aasumed that a 5% reduotion in mat;>0wer can be made, then 
figure 5 shows that the aaving is £18,000 p.a., or 5.2%. 

County Brigade. - CODt Density Curve 

Tbe derived oost denaity ourve is shown below in figure 6. 
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Cost 
Sq. IJile 
(£ 000' s) 
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FIGURE 6 
Count��e: J196S-66} 
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In order to obtain some degree of homogeneity only brigades with B and C 
risks have been inoluded (representing some 88% of the total). Again, no acoount 
has been taken of Section 2 and Section 1 2  arrangements. The two cost denaity 
ourves for Counties and County Borough brigades oannot be oompared due to the 
difference in compoai tion and the large di80repancy in pump density. 

County Borough and County Brir,ades. 

Several County Brigados have within their boundaries large whole-time stations 
in addition to County Boroughs. It would therefore be realistic to consider 
combinations between such brigades. The proportion of whole-time men in County 
brigades is effectively increased in this type of combination and the new cost 
oan be obtained from figure 5, adopting exactly the sll.llle procedure as for the 
amalgamation of County brigades, 

As an example, oonsider the oombination of typical County Borough brigades 
(66 men) and typical County brigades (each of 200 men, 42% whole-tilllll), in the 
1'oll.owing oonfiguration, where x x x represents a County Brigade. 

(d) 

(e) 

(1') 

x x x  x x x  
x x X ¥ 

x x x  x x x  
x x Xx x x  

x x x  x x x 
x x  x x 

x x x x x x 
x x X X x x 

xx x x x x 
x x  x x 

x x x  x x x  
x x X X x x 

x x  
x x x  

x x DIFFERENCE 
froll (d) 

INCLUDING 
COST p.a. DIFFERENCE 5% personnel 

from (d) saving 

i.e. 4 autOnomoWl brigades £536,000 

i.e. 2 autonomous brigades 
(C-C combination 

£486,000 -9.3% 

CB-CB combination) 

i.e. 2 autonomous brigades 
(C-CB oombinations) 

£576,000 +7.5% + 1.9% 
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x x x  x x x 
x x X X x x 

D IFFERENCl! 
from (d) 

INCLUDING 
COST p.a. DIFFERENCE 5% perao 

from Cd) saving 

i.e. 1 autonomous brigade £516,000 -4.7% 
CC-C combination, 

CB-CB combination, 
C-CB cOmbination) 

Thus it appears that average County Borough-County amalgamations are 
uneconomioal, although the discrepanoy would be largel,y negated if a 5% reduction 
in personnel is postulated. It is important to note that the situation depends 
on the oomposition of the component brigades. Moreover, oost curves must be 
reviewed periodioall,y since their constituents represented in figures 1 and 5 are not wholl,y dependent on the same faotors to the same degree. 

CONCLUSIONS 

From ourrentl,y available data it has been possible to construct fundamental 
cost curves. Primaril,y, quanti tstive assessment3 can now be made of the finanoial 
investment required to maintain brigades of given operational strength. The 
effort itself is determined by the type of service offered, and as the cost 
density curves have been expressed in terms of pump density onl,y, the oost of the 
initial firefighting force can be evaluated. 

Organisational re-arrangements necessaril,y include many intangible aspeots 
which cannot be inoluded in a semi-rigorous anal,ysis of the type of sohemes 
proposed. Further progress in the context of suoh investigations is dependent 
upon the development of the ooncept of the level of servioe to be provided, 
that is, how comprehenaive should be the range of aotivities for various degrees 
of' tire cover. 

W. H. H. HOYLE 

September 1967 
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